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Webscorer Internet Setup
Webscorer requires the user to have an email account that can be used as the Webscorer account.
Webscorer is located at www.webscorer.com:

When you have created your account, click on “Sign In”:

Enter your login details and select “Sign In”:

You will now see the following screen:

Each race type (e.g. OC1/OC2, Ultra Short Course, Short Course, Change Race) needs to be
‘registered’ within Webscorer as the initial step in a regatta, and the configuration will differ
between Team Entries (OC2 & OC6) and Individual Entries (OC1).
To create a race type (“Registration”) select “Organisers” and then “My Registrations”:

You will now see the following page:

Select the “Add an event registration” option and see the following page:

Complete all fields you feel are necessary for the event. Of particular note is the “Event Visibility”
field. If you want this event to be visible on your Ipad, you will need to show this as “Public”,
however it is best to leave it at “Private” until you are ready to download the completed list of
participants.
The following pictures show the configuration for an Individual/Team (OC1/OC2) Event :

The following set of screens is the configuration required for a Team Event:

When you have created all your registrations, they will appear as follows when you select “My
Registrations”:

You are now ready to receive and record “participants”.
To record a participant in an “Individual” event (i.e. OC1), go back to the “My registrations” and click
on the “Event” the person is registering for:

After clicking on the “Event” the following page will display:

P

Anyone already registered in the “Event” will appear in the bottom half of the screen (P). To add a
new participant, select “Registration Page”.
The following screen will appear and you enter the details required (ensuring that you re registering
for “Someone else”:

When you have completed entering the information, select “Submit registration”.
The grid now displays the individual’s entry. Continue to add all participants. When all participants
are entered, the grid will display all participants:

To register a participant in an OC2 race, enter as follows (ensuring that you enter “Team” in the
“Who are you registering” field:

Select “Submit registration” to finalise the entry. The system will confirm the entry:

To make another entry, select “Event registration page”.

To enter a “Registration” for a Team event (i.e. OC6 race) go to “My Registrations” and select the
race the registration is for:

Select the “Registration page”:

When all fields are complete, press “Submit registration”:

The registration is confirmed by the system. To make more entries for this race select “Event
registration page”.

When all registrations are loaded, there are 2 options available to the user:
•

Change the “Event visibility” flag on the “Event registration settings” to ‘Public’; or

•

Elect to transfer the ownership of the event on the “Event registration settings” to another
Organisation (namely “aocranswzone@gmail.com).

As the results of races will be posted to the AOCRANSW Zone website, the latter option is the
preferred option. Make sure to change this on ALL races.
You now need to go to Ipad for all further action.

Webscorer Ipads

There are currently 3 Ipads in the NSW Zone, and as the Club does not have a subscription to
Webscorer Pro, then the following process must be completed for each Ipad.

Note you must have an internet connection open for the process of Downloading races.

Once downloaded, the internet connection is no longer required.
To create your “Start List” on each Ipad:
1. Select “Download Races”;

2. Select “Search for registration lists”;

3. Enter the date of the event, select the Sport “Paddling – outrigger”, select Country
“Australia” and then press “Search Webscorer.com”.

The system will display the events that match the entered parameters:

Click on the required race and then select “Use as start list”:

By selecting ‘Use as start list”, you have entered a chain of screens that will take you through the
process of configuring the race conditions and the racers full details.

Race Setup

The system will display the “Race name” and you should select the appropriate “Start type”. In most
races, the “Mass’ option will be used as all boats start at the same time. After selection, press the
“Lap Setup” option to continue preparing the race.

Lap Setup

This allows the user to configure the race and times to be collected over one or more laps. If the race
is only over 1 lap, the previous configuration is to be used, i.e. “Record lap times” is switched off.
Select “Racer” and go to Racer Setup.

Multi-Lap Race Setup
IF your race is more than one lap, then use the following configuration. Slide the “Record lap times”
button to “On”, select the number of laps to be raced and ensure that the “Exclude laps” is set to
“On” if there is to be a downtime between laps (e.g. Changes Race). This will cause the “Customize
lap names” button to switch on automatically – slide this button to “Off”.

When configured select “Exclude” (you will only see this option if you have select “Exclude laps”).

Select the lap numbers that you do not want to record times for. If a race is over 2 laps and there is a
short gap between the first and second laps, then you should select 3 laps in your configuration,
with lap 2 of the setup being for the time between each lap. In that case the system will only use the
times from laps 1 & 3 to determine a race time for a competitor.
Now that you have excluded laps, select “Racer”.

Racer Setup

This screen allows you to configure the details required for each participant – individual or team. The
above configuration is the most commonly used in our sport.
When you have completed this setup, select “Hardware”.

Hardware Setup

Currently we do not use any of these pieces of hardware. Ensure they are all switched “Off”.
Select “Options”.

Results Options

The above setup is used at most, if not all, regattas. Ensure that “Category results” and “Overall
results” are switched on, as the system will then display end results in both these options.
Select “Categories”.

Category Setup

Look familiar? They should as this is the category list used when registering participants. If you do no
want any of these categories in this race you can remove them by selecting “Delete” from the
bottom tool bar. It is recommended that you leave this list alone and select “Start List”.

Start List

The above is a list of starters in a “Teams” event. Where the race is an OC1/OC2 event you will see
the names of the actual participants. Notice that the “Bib” number is missing against a number of
competitors. You can update and participant’s details by selecting the green arrow next to their
name. You may also notice that you can “Add” or “Delete” racers on this screen by using the
relevant icon on the bottom of the screen.
If you have selected the green arrow next to a participant you will see the following screen.

Racer Info

On this screen you can update details (including Bib/boat number) by selecting the green arrow next
to the required field. To enter the missing Bib number, select the green arrow next to “Bib number”.

Select Bib
The Bib number cannot be manually entered – it must be selected from a list of available numbers.
You must scroll through the list to find the correct number BUT you can use the buttons on the
bottom of the screen to advance/retard your search by 1000 or 100. When you find the correct
number click on the number and the system assigns the participant to the Bib number.
After allocating the Bib/boat number select “Done”.

Start List

Your “Start List” is now ready to race.
If you want to save this list, all you need to do is use the left hand option on the top of the screen
until you get back to the “Home” screen. If you select another race, the system will ask the
following.

Click on “Save in race archive” and the setup will be saved on the laptop.

To retrieve this race and configuration at a later date/time, select the race from the “Race archive”
option on the Home screen.

Select “My start lists”:

The system will keep a record of each time the Start List is archived in Date/Time order. Choose the
correct version and progress through the steps previously described.

Race Start
If you have come from the “Archive” selection, proceed through the steps until you see the “Start
List”. From the “Start List” screen, select “Start”.

This is where you start the actual race in Webscorer – start the clock. When the flag is dropped to
start the race, click “Start race”.

The screen displays the “Bib (boat) Numbers” in the race and the clock will be running. If the race is
more than one lap, the screen will also display the number of the lap being raced.

When a competitor completes a lap, their icon will change colour and show the next lap and the
time on that lap. This will be the same process each time a competitor completes a lap until the final
lap is completed.

When the final lap is completed (or in the case of a single lap race, the only lap) the system will
change the participant’s icon to yellow and display them as “Finished”.

The participant’s Bib/boat number will then disappear from the screen:

When all competitors have completed the race, select the “Race Control” icon on the bottom of the
screen and then “Finish Race” from the displayed options. In the event that a participant does not
complete the race, you can finish the race on the system and as part of “Finishing” the race you can
indicate that a “DNF” (did not finish) is to be displayed next to that participant.

After “Finishing” the race, select the “Results” option to view the results of the race.

View Results

Select the green arrow against any category, and the system will display the results of that category:

The results/times can be updated if an error has been made. To edit the results, click on the green
arrow next to the relevant participant.

Select the green arrow next to the item you want to alter/amend and when complete press “Done”.

Post Results
When you are satisfied that all results are now correct, select the “Post” option from the “View
Results” screen.

To let all participants view the results on Webscorer, you must use the “Post to Webscorer.com
(private)

Select “Post results to Webscorer.com”.

If this is your last race – go and have a good strong drink. You’ve earned it!!!

Appendix 1 – Outrigger Club List
Bay Outrigger Canoe Club
Bluefins Dragon Boat & Outrigger Canoe
Bondi Outrigger Canoe Club
Canoe Academy Outrigger Club
Central Coast Outrigger Canoe Club
Cronulla Outrigger Canoe Club
Five Islands Outrigger Canoe Club
Ikaika Outrigger Canoe Club
Jervis Bay Outrigger Canoe Club Inc
Kaimana Outrigger Canoe Club Inc
Koa Kai Outrigger Canoe Club
Kurnell Outrigger Canoe Club Inc
Lokahi Outrigger Canoe Club
Maia Outrigger Canoe Club
Makai Lakes OCC
Mollymook Outrigger Canoe Club
Newcastle Outrigger Canoe Club
Northern Beaches Outrigger Canoe Club
Pacific Dragons Dragon Boat & Canoe Club
Pacifica Ocean Paddling Outrigger Canoe
Club
Pittwater Outrigger Canoe Racing Club
Port Hacking Outrigger Canoe Club
Port Macquarie - Maroro Outrigger Canoe
Port Stephens Outrigger Canoe Club
Purple Storm Outrigger Canoe Club
Sydney Outrigger Canoe Club
Te Ika Nui Outrigger Canoe Club
The Lakes OCC

Appendix 2 – Race Category List
GMF - Grand Master Female
GMM - Grand Master Male
GMX - Grand Master Mixed
JF - Junior Female
JM - Junior Male
JX - Junior Mixed
MF - Master Female
MM - Master Male
MX - Master Mixed
NF - Novice Female
NM - Novice Male
NX - Novice Mixed
OF - Open Female
OM - Open Male
OX - Open Mixed
PMF - Platinum Master
Female
PMM - Platinum Master
Male
PMX - Platinum Master
Mixed
SMF - Senior Master Female
SMM - Senior Master Male
SMX - Senior Master Mixed

